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WINTER SPORT
Winter sport will continue next Friday
4th May for children in Grades 5 & 6. If
you haven't sent along the $15 payment
can you please do so asap.
* Please note that children need to be
dropped off at Inverloch PS at the beginning of the day on each of our Winter
Sport days, and then collected again
from Inverloch at 3.30pm.
HATS
A reminder that children will need to
continue to wear hats outside until the
end of April. This is a guideline the Department of Education requires us to
follow.
ANNUAL REPORT
We have a copy of the Annual Report in
the office if anyone would like to have a
look at it.
THANK YOU
Thank you very much to Kathy, Ethan &
Jayden for covering the books for us.
Thank you to Bec Banks for her wonderful work with the chain saw last Friday
morning at school.
TEACHER APPOINTMENTS
Just a reminder that if you have any concerns regarding your child’s learning can
you please make an appointment to see
their teacher at a mutually agreeable
time. After school is best. Please understand due to the busy nature of the
mornings, unless urgent could you
please avoid discussions before school.

27th April 2018
WONTHAGGI SECONDARY COLLEGE
INFORMATION NIGHT
A reminder that next Wednesday May
2nd representatives from Wonthaggi
Secondary College will present a Transition Information session at Inverloch
Primary School for current Year 6 students and their families. Students currently in Year 5 and their families are
also most welcome to come along.
The session will begin at 6.30pm.
Please note that this session is open to
all Year 5/6 students, regardless of
which secondary school students may
be considering for 2019. This is a great
opportunity for families to hear important information about how to
make the transition from primary to
secondary school as smooth as possible. We hope you will be able to
attend. (See ad in newsletter)
LUNCH BOXES
Please pack more food
in your child’s lunch box
with the cold weather approaching.
DISTRICT SPORTS
Congratulations to Isla Churchill, Tahlia
Jeffries, Jessica Park & Luke Sexton
who will be representing our school at
the District Athletics in Leongatha next
Wednesday 2nd May. Can children
please be dropped off at Inverloch PS
and collected again at normal school
times on this day. The children will
catch the bus to Leongatha from there
with the Inverloch children.
Mothers Day Stall
We are needing someone to run
our Mothers Day Stall this
year. The stall will be held on
Friday May 11. If you are able
to please see Belinda Jeffries
asap.

Last night many past and present staff from Kongwak, and our school council president Kath
enjoyed dinner at the Esplanade Hotel with Lyn before she finishes up, after cleaning our
school for an amazing 24 years! A big thank you to Lyn for her dedication and for everything she has done for our school. Don’t forget to come back and visit us Lyn!
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A very proud Riley Matthews after laying our wreath at the Anzac Day Service
with his equally proud grandfather Malcolm McKenzie.

School communities prosper when families learn how to save
The Australian Government, in partnership with ANZ, is funding Saver Plus for eligible families
Financial pressure on modern families is increasing and the matched savings and financial education program Saver Plus, which is a not-for-profit opportunity for eligible parents of school-age children for free.
The program aims to teach strong savings habits and is making a big difference to a child’s educational experience.
Frankston mother of three, Eleanor was able to buy new school shoes for her son when the need suddenly
arose thanks to the financial skills she learned through Saver Plus.

‘My son came home with a big hole in his school shoes, and I had the money to purchase new ones immediately. This wouldn’t have been the case before Saver Plus,’ Eleanor said.
‘Now we are putting a small amount away each fortnight towards unexpected expenses and bills. This
means when the bill comes in, we already have it covered. This savings has made a huge difference to our
family this year.’

What’s involved
Saver Plus participants set a goal at the start of the program, make regular deposits over 10 months and
complete a series of financial education workshops, called MoneyMinded. When they reach their goal,
their savings are matched up to $500 by ANZ, which developed the program with the Brotherhood of St
Laurence back in 2003.

Participants receive ongoing support through the Brotherhood of St Laurence, Berry Street or The Smith
Family, who deliver the program in Victoria.
Funded by the Australian Government and ANZ, Saver Plus is open to families with a Centrelink Health
Care or Pensioner Concession Card who have regular work (one or both partners), and who have a child at
school or are studying themselves.
Of the 36,000 people who have taken part in Saver Plus, 87% of participants have continued to save the
same amount three or more years after completing the program. Furthermore, 93% of participants have reported improved self-esteem as a result of doing Saver Plus.
‘It enables people to get out of the cycle of having “just enough”,’ explains Claire Lindsay-Johns, Saver
Plus National Manager, Brotherhood of St Laurence. ‘It can be life-changing.’
Saver Plus is available in 60 communities in every state and territory.
For more information, call 1300 610 355 or see: Saver Plus

SEAL Nominations open now
Wonthaggi Secondary College offers a SEAL (Select Entry
Accelerated Learning) program beginning in Year 7, to cater
for bright and highly motivated students. The program
involves accelerated learning in English, Mathematics,
Science, Humanities and Japanese throughout years 7 -9. To
be a suitable candidate for this program students should be
displaying above average Literacy and Numeracy skills and
have a strong and positive work ethic, with a desire to
improve their skills in all areas.

The SEAL program aims to provide bright students with a
challenging and satisfying learning experience. If you are a
parent of a grade six student and think your child would
benefit from such a program, you can nominate your child to
sit the placement test.
Nominations will close on Monday 14th May. Nomination is
the first step and of course does not lock you or your child
into the program.
Nomination forms are available on the Wonthaggi Secondary
College school website or you can contact your child

’s

teacher. If you would like to know more about the program
please contact either Heather Sullivan (SEAL Coordinator) or
Ross B ramley (Campus Principal) at Wonthaggi Secondary
College Dudley Campus on 5672 0900. You can also contact
Heather via email on: sullivan.heather.j@edumail.vic.gov.au

